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"That Detestable Confederation."
To tbb northeast of the State of Maine, sepa.
jated from it bj the Bay of Fundy, is the
almost island of Nova Sootia. It contains
about half a million of inhabitants, and about
18,000 square miles of territory. For many
years, we may say centuries, it has been
allowed to make its own laws, eleot its own
Officers, and in every way regulate its internal
affairs, almost the same as an independent
provinoe. The only tnbjeotion to the British
Crown was in the appointment of certain
nominal officials, whose presence kept alive a
spirit of loyalty, and reminded them, with-

out offense, of their connection with the
British Crown. Such was the state of the
provinoe a sort of Utopian state if we
can believe the Attorney-Genera- l until the
idea was conceived of perfecting the union of
the provinces. Against this little Nova
Scotia rebelled. She recognized clearly that
in a general assembly, her laws would be
made by representatives coming from an en-

tirely distinct country from a zone different
from theirs. What could a native of Red

River, or a resident of Hudson Bay know of
the wants of Nova Scotia or the commerce Of

Halifax f Then, again, she would have to
bear a burden of taxation which to her was
new and startling. They state, in a formal pro-

test, published a few days since in Tub Even-

ing Telegraph, that they pay more than double
taxes, and do not receive half as many
privileges as they did when they were inde-

pendent. The result is that the members 0

the loyal Legislature, with but one exoeption,
protest against the union as tyrannioal, and
against the spirit of the British Constitution.
They say that they are taxed by a Legislature
not eleoted by the people, aud governed by
rulers in whose selection they have no voice.
They are determined at every hazard to free
themselves from so oppressive a condition by
legal means if possible; but they are deter-

mined to be free. The Attorney-Genera- l, Han.
William Wilkins, in a speeoh delivered in the
House, declared that he for one was reaiy
for anything rather than "the detestable con-

federation," and hinted clearly that if no
redress can be found at St. James they will
see if at Washington assistance cannot be
afforded.

We regret to see that certain papers in the
States are inclined to ridioule the statement of
the Attorney-General- , and to sgeak despair-
ingly of the wish of a people to be free, be
cause they are small aud weak. The faot,
however, that from words spoken, the Attorney--

General was called to aooount, and inuoh
alarm expressed at his "treasonable" remarks,
indicates that he but gave voioe to a popu-

lar sentiment. A Government, strong
in itself can afford to treat with careless indif-

ference threats such as those uttered; but
when those threats but eoho the thoughts of
the people, the smallest mutterings should be
well heeded. There is in the dissatisfaction in
Nova Sootia food for reilection in the United
States. The province is a rich one. It is
situated contiguous to the United States, as it
is the point furthest east to which all vessels
oome. The ocean telegraph extends from it.
In truth, in many respects Nova Sootia would
be an accession to the United States most wel-

come and valuable. If this dissatisfaction be
wide-sprea- d, surely it is not for us to laugh at
it, or to use our influenoe to sooth it down.
The oonduotof the British Government towards
us has not been such as to cause us to lend
our aid to cruBh a rebellion in one of her pro-

vinces. Should we seoure possession of Nova
Scotia, as a member of our Union, an entirely
new regime would be opened, we would eon-tr- ol

the key to all foreign intercourse, and,
to a certain extent, require all to say our
"open Eesame" to gain admittance to this con-

tinent. A different state of society would be
found there. No more would we see suoh a
spectacle as that presented by the report of
emigration to the Provinoes, which says that
"twenty-thre- e thousand two hundred and
seventy-si- x emigrants have arrived at To-

ronto during the present year, of whom only
3101 remained in Canada, .' One emigrant in
eight remains in Car.ada i Would suoh a
state be continued if. the wise Government of
the United States bad charge of the rivers?
This, too, as tV.e proof of the first year of
confederation, t .11 seems to warrant the "de-
testable Uniov being so termed. We think
that it is not impossible that the day is near
When we vill have added Nova Scotia to our
possessior ,s. It is a Jewel which the United
States y jvets most anxiously; and should the
Alabaiv a claims not be settled, we think that
they t aight be assumed by the Government,
on or edition of the cession of the peninsula.
Sue' h waa done with Spain in regard to Flo-ri'J- a,

Franoe aud Louisiana, Mexico and
Vexas, to a limited extent. Why should not
the time-honore- d custom be continued, and we
buy Nova Scotia by endorsing British due- -

bills ?

Military and Civil Presidents.
Joum T. Hoffmann, the Democrats candidate
for Governor of New York, in a reoent Bpeeoh

at Buffalo said:
'Upon the platform stood two bronze statu-ette- s

of noble eolUers, one leaning upon a great
bronze sword. The Convention bad been In
sesnlon for several days; ballot after ballot bad
taken place. First one ws up aud tlien
duoiher, and at lust a gallant General, whose
name baa never been mentioned anywhere
save with respect I mean General Hancock.

(o man anew whether ou the next ballot he
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waa or was not to be ehneen. Everything wa
uncertain when suddenly the great brou7,a
word In the band of that noble statute snapped

aoander at the hilt. It was not touched by
mortal hands no human agency broke It.
Home mysterious, invisible and Irresistible
power snapped It at the hilt, and the word
went forth tbat the country was henceforth
to bAve a statesman and not a soldier for a
leader."

It thus appears that the anoient Roman
custom of referring grave affairs to the de-

cision of augurs, who were influenced in their
Judgment by the flight of birds, and equally
pertinent circumstances, prevails in a modified
form among the Democraoy of the present day.
Whether the mysterious destraotion of the
sword of the armed figure in Tammany Hall
was rightly interpreted remains extremely
doubtful. If a great moral and political lesson
was to be taught by a oiroumstanoe that was
probably purely accidental. Some augurs might
have inferred that the deitruotion of the
sword of Tammany meant that it had lost
power forever, and that the members of the
Convention had better go home without
making any nomination at all in opposition to
the irresistible Grant. The Seymour augurs,
however, in imitation of some of their anoient
prototypes improved the oooaslon by a false
Interpretation favorable to their design of
slaughtering the soldier aspirant for Demo-

cratic honors.
When the American people adopt the oon.

elusion that "the country is henceforth to
have a statesman, and not a soldier, for a
leader," they will want some better ground
for this deoision than the mutilation of the
brittle wares of Tammany Hall. The best
soldiers of this country, Washington and
Jackson, proved superior statesmen and the
best of Presidents. The qualities that ensured
their triumph at the head of their countrymen
in the field, ensured wise and suooessfal action
in the Exeoutive Mansion. Wielding un-
bounded influence over the people, it was
never prostituted to bad ends, but uniformly
exercised for the attainment of beneficent and
patriotio objects. Above all, peace was main-

tained, for foreign foes and domestio traitors
consider well before they arouse the anger o
a nation headed by a famous military chief-

tain.

General Grant's letter of aooeptanoe con-

tains this significant promise: "If elected to
the office of President of the United States, it
will be my endeavor to administer all the
laws in good faith, with economy, and with
the view of giving peace, quiet, and protection
everywhere." This clear declaration, coming
from a man who uses but few words, but who
knows exaotly what they mean, and who
faithfully fulfils his pledges, gives to the
country every assurance that patriotio men
can desire that the affairs of the nation will bs
administered, under the coming President,
with an eye single to the welfare of the whole
people. Grant's comprehensive promise is
worth a thousand times more than the vaunted
statesmanship of the Democratio candidates.
Horatio Seymour, before his nomination, was
publicly committed to doctrines diametrically
opposed to those promulgated by his party,
and he sacrificed his principles to his ambi-
tion in accepting the Tammany nomination
and indorsing the Tammany platform. His
readiness to abandon his acknowledged con-

victions at the behests of his party having
thus been exposed, the people are warned at
the outset that he will continue to obey in the
future, as he has in the past, the commands o

the leaders of his organization, his boasted
statesmanship serving no other end than to
frame excuses for new betrayals of the real
interests of the American people. His triumph
would be the signal for a revival of all the
worst passions engendered by the Rebellion,
and the people would be compelled to witness
a reversal of all the verdicts won by the hard-earne- d

victories of the war. Animated by the
same spirit whioh prompted James Buohanan
to say, "I am no longer James Buchanan, but
the Democratio platform," Horatio Seymour,
if elected, would beoome like his last Demo-
cratio prototype, the servant of the Southern
conspirators, and under their guidanoe there
could neither be economy, peace, quiet, nor
protection for the loyal citizens of the United
States.

Horatio Seymour is still in the speech-makin- g

line. Yesterday he discoursed to a large
assemblage at Saratoga on agricultural topios,
ignoring politics, and paying special attention
to the watermelon prospects, whioh Horatio,
as in his famous watermelon epistle, regards as
unusually brilliant. After the watermelon
speech a serenade was tendered the standard-beare-r

of the Demooracy, and he again re-

sponded, this time very briefly, and without
any reference, near or remote, to either the
watermelon or Presidential prospeot. Horatio
was also inclined to be facetious, and while in
this amiable mood he introduced to the audi-

ence General Gordon Granger, in these
words:

"We have with us a gallaut soldier,
who has done much to sustain I he character of
New York upon the battle field."

What a covert sarcasm is herein implied
upon his own course during the Rebellion
General Gordon Granger did do the State of
New York and the country some service ou
the field of battle. Bat what a contrast is
presented by his record, and that of the leader
under whom he has now arrayed himself-Rosecrans- ,

Hancock, Mc demand, Granger,
Custer, and Franklin this is the Demooratio
roll of "White" Boys in Blue, and in close
company with them are fouud Lee, aud Baaa-regard,'a-

Hampton, and Forrest, and almost
every man of high or low repute who wore
the uniform of grey. They are all now mar-

shalled under Horatio's banner, and are all
equally "representative in their raverenoe nd
regard for the Union I" ',. .' , ,7

Ciieeriko I Reports reoeived from different
parts of the State in regard to t'io manner in
which the campaign is progressing'' are most
encouraging. The Republican party la at
work. Not only is it holding meetings, but it
iB quietly engaging and preparing &r the fight.

The great anxiety observable everywhere is
as to Philadelphia. "What will the olty do T"
is the universal inquiry. If we but follow the
example of the country, and work as hard, we
predict a majority of over 20,000 in' the Key-
stone State in October, and far more than that
in November next.

Letters from gentlemen and ladies who are
in the South continue to depiot a most fearful
state of disorganization. From one whom we
know to be reliable we hear that as soon as a
Northern man arrives in Mississippi, he is
called the most opprobrious epithets by the
gang of ruffians who loiter around the railroad
stations, and if he esoapes with his life he may
be thankful. Like the palmy days of Kansas
outrages, they beat every new settler if he is a
free-trad- e man, and if he deolares himself a
slavery man, they beat him the more for tell-
ing them a falsehood. To tteer between the
two is impossible. Anarohy reigns in many
portions. The dreadful case of tarring a wo-

man, whioh was published yesterday, is the
best commentary on the uncivilized condition
of tbat region. What a contrast is presented
from what oould have been secured had but
reason and Christianity been allowed to gov-
ern the aotion of the Southern people. In-

stead of business stagnation and sooial revolu-
tion, they would have had that vast influx of
Northern capital whioh was ready to at ouoe
hasten to them the moment that the war
was ended in spirit as well as in the body.
Railroads would have developed resources as
yet undreamt of. Enterprise would have
marked every State, and the entire oountry
been on the high road to renovation of the
past. Instead of that we see to-da- y a spirit of
rebellion rampant. No capital dares to enter
the region cursed by suoh a source of villainy.
The South is the strong man dead to all rea-
son through his insane passion for riotous
living. The spectaole is a sad one, and makes
pertinent the question, what shall we do to
arouse bim 7 It requires some deoided blow,
and that blow must be given by the eleotion
of Grant and Colfax by a majority which will
make further delusion impossible.

AM USEMENT NOTES.
Thb Arch Street Theatre opens for theseason nli?bt,wllh the leading mem-

bers of the new stock company in Goldsmith's
?:rand old comedy of She Ijloopt to Conquer. The

iu a will be the cast ou tne ocoaslon:
Mus Hardcastle Mrs. John Drew
Young Harlow . -- ..Barton HillTuny i.Uupkln -- ........Kab3rt Orals
Mr. Harrtcasile ....F. V Mack ay
Bastings L. I,. Janivsblr Cbarles Jiarlow .................... .......... W. Wallls
D Bory . Heraple
Mrs. Hardeaatle .. Mrs. Ttiay
Miss Neville .Mrs. T. A. Creese

After the comedy, Alls Fauuy Davenport will
make ber first appearance 1j this city as "Jenny
Leathenunga," in the farce of Jenny Lind, a
moat rldicu ous aff lr. sua yet ouewhtoUwlllgive tbe debutante a good opportunity for thedisplay of her powers.

THB ENGLISH OPERA
Company, presided over by Mls-- s Caroline Rtch-lrjg-

will commence a two weeks' engagement
at the Arch Street Theatre on Monday evening
of next week, opening with Flotow's delightfulopera of Martha. Among tbe novelties pro-
mised during trio Reason are Trovatore andOrispino and the Fairy. All t he old favorites of
the troupe are still couneo ed with It.

At thilChkbnut Street Theatre The While
Fawn, with all Its gorgeous Boeotaoles and bal-
let still holds tbe boards. Tula is tbe fourth
week, end the interest of the publlo appears to
be undiminished. A matinee will be given to-
morrow afternoon.

Atthk Walnutsteret Theatbe Foul Play
Is still, under way. and promises to maintain
its place for an indefinite period. The people
have concluded to overlook its many crudities
for the sake of their interest In the story, and
the scene of the scuttling of the ship. A mati-
nee will be given afternoon.

Hoolky'h Minstrels are now increasing and
substantiating the very favorable impression
which they created last spring. Tbe Seventh
Street Opera House is crowded nightly with
audiences tbat are kept throughout la the best
possible good humor.

At the American Theatrb a varied and
entertaining programme is presented everv
evening.

DEFAMING GRANT.
IIow the Democracy Ioes Not I)o It.
One of the Committee on Resolutions in the

late Tammany Convention writes to the Hun
and abks: "Does tbe World desire to defeat
Governor Seymour lor the Presidency?" He
then proceeds to say:

Under what miluence. and for what reason, does
Ibispaper peislsi In assaulting tbe military career
and private character ot Ueneral Urant, wnen Ids a
recognized tact la amerlcau poll ilea tbat the abuse
ul a caudldate by his enemies Is more bauellclal (ban
the iuosi elaborate encomiums of bis friends? Tbe
attacks upon tbe character ot Ueoeral Grant cbarac-trlz- ii

g me leading editorials ot the World, are doing
tbe Democracy aud lis candidates more Injury tbananything the ltepnblicau editors and orators can
write aud say. I was a memb r or tbe itemocratlo
National Convention, and a luember or tbe Uoni-mltt-

on Resolutions, and (speaklug after themanner ol a modest man) be'leve I understand the
sentiments ot Hint body. The Convention appealed
with sincerity to the "lute ligeuce of the American
people;" the World seems te rely for success upon thepassions and prrjud ces of a portion of that people.
These assault by tbe metropolitan erg an of tbe liemicracy against the General of the Armies of tbe
United btau a have alreudy cost us tbousan'ls of Independent ana intelligent To.es. and If persisted In will
result in the deteat ot Horatio eeyuvur. TbeBimple
Question Is, i.oei tbe World Intend to aaotmpllsu thisre nit? DaMeoaaT.

New York, fepu 7 188.
It bas for a long time b;en clearly apparent

to every Intelligent observer in ttie canvass
tbat tbe delibeiate attempt being marie by t lie
World aud other Democratic sheets to rob Grant
of his military laurels, and make him out a
"drunkard," "damnable butcher," "cotton
speculator." etc. etc., wasmaterlullv swelling the
number of hie supporters. The opposition could
i,ot have adopted a more suicidal mode of war-la- !

e. It has already, as tbe above writer
declares, cost tbe party thousands of "inde-
pendent and intelligent votes," and if persisted
in III render every Northern State certain (or
Grant. Within a few duys the World has
teemingly woke up to u realization of this fact,
and it has accordingly held up on its billings-
gate aud abuse JV. T. Kve. Foet.

J una k Woodwibd on Grant. The Democratic
papers in this as well as other States are in the
pertinent habit of calliug General Grant an
intemperate man. The-- e same papers will not
dispute the authority of Hon. George W. Wood-war-

Democratic Congtessman from ths
Twelfth District, lately renominated by his
parly, wbo, in a speech at Great Beud, Susque-
hanna county, two week ai?o, taid: "It is said
that Oeneral Grant is intemperate. I knov tbe
charge to be false. My iutimate social and
military association with General Grant through
ueaily all his campaigns leads mo, as an honest
mac, to declate that the worthy chieftain is not
only Innocent of tbis unjust charge, but that be
is In every respect temperate, and in all the
walks ot life a gentleman." F'UUburg Oommer
ciai.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rT5J WRIGHT'S ALCONATKD GLYCERIN

Tablet of HolldlUed Glycerin lends to preserve
the akin tromlryness and wrinkles, luiparw a won-
derful defcreq ir softness aud delicacy to the com-p:el- o,

ud Miltenees to tne skio; Is. an ezoellentieutit.ive. fiaieliil to the taste aud tonic to lb
mouth ana pums ; Imparts sweetness to thebreath, an renders the teeth beautifully white Forsale by all druggists. , U A. WiUUUT. No. UCil BtreeU , iU
tsr-- Tnosub gales foster, op

D. O., the great Traiiee Medium,
will address the puiiilo at OONL'ktiU' HALL, on
hLNDAV MOhNIN4 at it. and iUMDtr JCVEX-1N-

at 7. All are Invited to attend, free of cuarne,
and htar thegrealeit lraa.ee Medium speaker of the
age. 9 11 St

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tT' THE BEBS AND PLATO. AN AN.
clent writer tails ns that heee hoe ed around

the lips ot I'laio, a'lriutpd or Ms honeyed words.
That Is a olasslo fab e; but It Is faot that our birds of
bean ty who flutter their plumei at baratoa and New-port- ,

prefer to all odors tbat soent the rural or th
ocean a'r the enl-anoi- frarrai ot of PHALOS'H
"FLOR JDK MAYO." the new perlums for the band-kerchie- f

Bold by all droeglsts.

jqgf- - CHITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE.

No. 6S7 CHE3NUT Bites', corner of Seventh.

ESTABLISHED ISM. INOOBPORATKD 1855,

The conn e of Inst mctlon Inoludes
HOOK KERPINO In all lis branctaei, s practiced

In lh bei buninraa bonnes.
PKNMANBHII', bet ii Plnln and Ornamental.
COMM1.RO.AL CAI CULAiIONH. BUHl VKSS

fAJ-KR- BUSINESS PRACTICE, COMMEIUIALLAW, Kto. Kto.
The ccumulaied advantages whioh over Twentr-fou- r

Years have Riven us, and the Imp oTjue-its re-
cently hiiroduc render the loatro.011 ins at this In-
stitution nni quilled.

Tbe large number of Its stntlenta, an1 th no tier
Ous application received irom business hous tor lis
irsonatrs, attest Us stanllng anion lh btntness
community

Htudents received at any time, and nnt limited to
set hours. Diplomas awaided on gtaduatlon Coilegi
now otwn.

KVJtNING PKSTON8 cnmra nee Pept. 15.
Circulars tnrnlalied on application. 9 10 8trp

3f ' OKFICE OP THE MAYOR OF THE

CITY CF PHILADELPHIA.
Whereas, MARY MOURMAN, a female child

six years of age, baa been murdered under
of fiendish atrocity, by some per-

son unknown; Now, therefore, I, MORTON
McMICIJAEL Mayor of tbe City of Philadel-
phia, do offer a
REWARD OV ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS,

forsucb Information as will lead to the detec-

tion and conviction of the perpetrator of this
unparalleled crime.

Witness my band, and the seal of tbe aald
cliy, this ninth, day of September, A. D. iKus.

OOSt MORTON McMIOHAEL. Mayor.

f--
J- PHILADELPHIA AND BKADIKQ

BAILBOAD COMPANY. Office No. 227 8.
FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, Hay 27. 1868.

NOTICE To tbe holders of bonds of the PHILA-DELPBI- A

AND READING BAILBOAD COM-

PANY dne April 1, 187a
Tbe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,

of 1000 each, at any time before tbe (1st) first day of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per ce:l, Inters t, clear of
United States and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

Tears to run,
Tbe bonds not surrendered ou or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, in accordance
with their teuor. H. BUAD FORD,
JiZStui Treasurer.

rdsT UNIVERSAL PEACE rjNIJN CJN- -

TLT-- fcTKEET HALL, VIS EL AND, N. J.
bAI URDAY, 12th lost , H P. M., and ail the next

day. (..'uiiteulent train both ways.
UllZt ALFRED H LOVK, President.

1 urretia Molt. itichel W. Townaend,
Henry T. Child, M. D In. C. Wright and others

AT A MEETING OK THE B04RD OP
MANAGERS UF THE PHILADELPHIA.

GERMAN lOWN, and NOR Rid I OWN KAILHOAD
COMPA.sY.bi-lc- l September it), 18(18. a Dividend of
FIVE PER CENT, on the capital stack of tbe Com-
pany was declared, payable, clear of taxes, on aud
alter tbe 1st or October next.

The Transfer Bucks of the Company will be olosei
on the l'Jth lust., and remain closed until tbe lstot
Outnbr. A. JC. DOUUHERTT.

it u it Treasurer.
A SPECIAL UEKTING 0PTHE8T0CK-holder- s

of the TITUS V I LLE OIL OO id P AiS Y
will beheld at ttie Office No. 481 WaLNUT Street,Philadelphia, on SATURDAY, Heptember 12, 18H8, at
loo clock A M., for tbe following purposes, namely:

To reduce tbe Capital Stock, aud to authorise the
ale of tbe Real Estate ot 'be Uompany.
By order of tbe Board or Directors.

ISAAC DIXON, Becretarv.
Philadelphia Sep. 2, 1868. 27 It H

V3Sr TUT? PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN-'rE- ?
BURANCE COM rANY,

BEFTKMBBR, 7. 1888.
The Directors have this day declared a dividend of

SEVEN DOLLARS AND Fl PTY CitNTd per share
on tbe block of the Company (or the last six months,
which will be paid to tbe Stockholders or their legal
repteeentatlves. after tbe 17th Instant.

t 7 tit WILLIAM o. PRO WELL, Secretary.

K3f-- BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE THI9axy splendid Hair Dye Is the best In tne world;
the only true and perfect Bye; harmless, reliable,
iLBtautaneons; nt disappointment: no ridiculoustint; temediea the ill effects ot bad dyes; invigorates
and leaves the Halrsott and beautiful, black or brown,
boia by all DrntglMs and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batcbelor's Wig Factory, No. 18 BO AD
fatreet. New York. 427mwft

K5f BEDS OP EASE, COMFORT, AND
cleanliness, of superior and permanent elas-ticity, aud at less cost than auy other vood beds are

made Irom tbe patent Elastic Sponge, This articlepotsetsts no leltlng properties, and retains Its elastic
soilness, being more durable tban tbe best curledhair. 88m w fj
ffrSS" UNION REPUBLICAN NATCRAL1ZA-SS- P

tion OOSIMITTKK will meet dally atitoo-kln- s.

No. Hi LIBKaKY Street.
9 8 tl M. O. HONG. Chairman,

9101m4p

PIANOS.

CHICKERINOGrand, Square and Upright
PIANOS.

DUTTON'S,
No. 914 CHESNUT Street.

STEIN WAY & SONS' GRAND
Ipquare and upright Pianos, at BLASiUS

ii.m uxijitui u a oireib 81 ti

TTTlBKOTH K118' PIANO 4. and Uasiim a.
IAMLIN H CABINET OBUANB. oulv at

J. E. OOULU'M New 6tore,
820 8mtp No. 928 CHESNUT Street

BOARDING.
Tsn"0. 1121 GIRARD STREET, CENTRALLY

lecattd, within two squares of the Continental
and Olrard House An unfurnished

BECOND-STOB- Y FRONT ROOM,
with flrst-clBs- s Board.

Vacancies for Gentlemen aud Table Boarders.
Reference required. 9

AUCIION SALES.
fr aMitioixal Auction ice the Seventh Page.

M THOMAS & SONS. N03. 139 AMI 111
b. FOUltTU ST BEET.

BALK OF BE AL ESTATE AND STOCKS.s pi. 15, at 12 o cluck, non, at tbe Exiiiange willInclude:
PEaN AND MAIDEN STB L Era. & E. Corner-Valua- blev, barf.
PINE. No. 25 Modern Residence '
BROAD, oppoi'le the Academy of Music Large

Lot.
THIRD AND WILLOW, B, E, Corner ValuableStores
SKVENTn (North). No. 1427-M-- dern Dwellln.
SHACK AM AXON. No. 11KS Brick Dwelling.
NEW. No. Dwelling.
JtfVK H DEL 1WA re-2- 3 Aorta, Mansion and Lotsat Pavonln, near Caxden. N. J.
HANSOM. No 12.2-B-l- ck Dwelling.
TWENTY FO L KTH (Norlb), No.

Dwelling, etc.
UNlOis.Ivo Dwelling
QHAVEU'B LANE, Montgomery conuty Valua- -

LAUBEL.No. 48-B-rlck Dwelling.
OTl-- Lt of (I round.
PALMYHA, N. J. 2 Brick Dwellings.
LLZe HNE ()UM'V-l- ii Air.s, country Place.
GMICND BENT-38j- er.

uTOCli tl.
10 shares West Chester aud Media Railroad, pre-

ferred,
788 shares MoMUIan Oil Company, Venango county
1 share Mercantile Library Company.
8 shares Franklin Fire Insurance Company.
It sbaies Cape May and M lllvllla Kallrnad.
12 sbares Central Tran-- inatlou C ompany.
11 shares Locust dan I oiorovemeut Company.
10 shares Horticultural 1111.
V shares Western Nainnal Company.
luo shares Nortb American Llie aud Aocldant In-

surance Company.
10,000 Steubenvills aud Indiana Railroad flnt tnort.

gaiie.
no 81000 Huntlntdon and Broad Top Mountain Ball-roa- d

and C al C oui any.
8 sbares Academy M isle,
ltd shares Leh'gh Zlnti Company.
120 shares Cape May ai d Millvlile RaHroad.f 11 8t

A VAN A ORANGES, PINEAPPLES,
Jiauanss. and Uiniter, arrived by steamer, for

sale. J, CObTAS, No. m South DEL AW Altai
Avenue. II Kt

CLOTHING.

"SHE STOOrS TO CONQUER!"

Not She don't!
She stoops to make herself very ridiculous !

She baa the "Grecian Bind."
That is what alia her.
She thinks it is pretty.
Bat most folks think It la uncomfortable.
And It is furthermore true, that It makes her

look like a sick Kangaroo; and the young men,
too, as the light they view, aay yon may depend
they don't Intend to marry tbe girla with the
"Grecian Bind" Bat they want the girls with
the merry ourls, and a cheerful smile on the
rosy cheek; and not with the Bend of the
clumsy Greek; that la the style of the glrU they
seek. And, when they seek them, they go in
clothes, rioh, stylish, splendid; such as those
which the best sort of gentlemen, one and all'
buy for cash at our

BROWN STONE II ALL!

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Kos. 603 and C05 C1IL7SMJT STREET,

f 11 ip PHILADELPHIA.

PRANK GRANBLLO,
TAILOR,

Kiv 921 ClIESNUT STREET,
(PENN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVINO SECURED THB SERVICES OF THB
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEFII TICKET, on Coats,

ERNEST L. MUELLER, on Pants and
Yests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT IS FULLY OUARAN TEED.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU- B

HOURS' NOTICE. 818 8m

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BOYS' CLOTHING STORE

IN THE TJAIO.

We have now on hand a large Assortment ot very
flue

Rcady-Mad- o Clothing for Boys,
Which will be sold as cheap as the same style and
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

An extensive at sonment o' floe CLOTHS, CASSI-MEBE- 8,

BKAVEB3 Etc, for gentlemen's order
work.

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

I fsm?m TENTH and CHESNUT Streets.

HOOP SKIRTS.

H E

GUARD DUCHESS SKIRT

This New and Beautiful Arti-

cle of Skirt

Eclipses nnj thing ever before shown In

this Country;

Patent Bight Secured March 24, 1808.

The Trade Specially Invited to call

and Examine the Goods, which
are now on Exhibition.

SOLE AGENTS,

FAHNEtAM, KIBKBAM & CO.,

.No. 232 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

PABNHAM, GILBERT, Jr. & CO.,

So. 59 LEONARD Street, New York,

FABNHAM, GILBERT, Jr., & CO.

Ko. 149 DEVONSHIRE Street,
8 22 mwflm4p BOSTON.

g2R nOOP SKIRTS, goo
NEW FALL BTTLES,

LA PAN 1KB, ud all other desirable styles andiitm ot onr
OALEBBATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,

for ladles, Biases, and children, constantly on handaud niade to oroer. Large! assortment la the CUTana specially adapted for first clues trade.
COKeKTSI CORSETS ! CORSETS!

Bel ailing- - at very low prices. Onr assortment Is
complete, embracing 'J'booipsun's Glove jruitug. In
all giadea, irom aa fci ; Becker euoerlot
4'reiiUh Woven Curueta, trow SU'Io to 83o; supe-
rior balebune band made Dorset., from (tl oen a to
M 80. lu ablelos aad circular sore; Mauame i'oy
Corset tklrttuppcrters, at SI-S-

Also, airs. Moody's Patent Abdomi-
nal Corsete: wblon every lady should examine,

Unrsei Ciasps tt cents a pair.
W Hole.ale and Retail Manufactory and Salesroom,

AC H U
WM.T. HOFKITO..

WANTS.

WANTED A SITUATION Br A LADY,
years. Would assist or take tbe en-

tire charge of a family, or would engage In some
buslneis. Would like to have her little glr. occa-
sionally. City or Country. Weuld leave Pennsyl-
vania. Adurtss, for thiee weeks, to. C. P., Tki.i.
okafh Otllce, m

MONEY WANTED IN VAEIOU3 8TJMS
mortgages In tbe city of Camdeu aud

sundry parts oi South Jersey. luterest 7 per cent.
Apply 10 LEUYARD & BAKLttW,

ft m No. 19 B Tit tit I) Street. Philadelphia.

WANTED A BOY TO LEAKS THE
Salesman In a Retail Uoise Kurnliblng

Store. Addrecs A. B. C, Station A, 41 8. Klghienth
stieet, Philadelphia. a ,i
WAMED--A FIRST.CLi89 SALESMAN IN

Retail House I'urulsliing Store. A4-drt- ts
A Lex No. 2M Phllada, Post OlUve, t u t

DRY GOODS.

OPENING
OP

FALL MD WINTER

DEESS GOODS.

J. EL HAFLEIGH,

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St,,

WILL OFFER

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,

IVcw ttml Beautiful Styles

DRESS FABRICS,
INCLUDINO

I1SIS1I FOPIsINS,

SILK Si: HUES,

WORSTED SF.KC4ES,

CHANG EAIILE SILKS,

STRIPE SILKS.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
9 1 smwftt

SELLING OFF !

TO CLOSE BUSINESS

LEASE, F.XTURES, AND STOCK

FOR SALE.

Established Twenty-Sere- n Years,
(TAN OF WniCII IN PRESENT LOCATION.)

The undersigned announces to the publlo that he will
se:i, at and

BELOW COST,
HIS ENTIRE STOCK, CONSISTING OF

SILKS, RIBBONS, S1TIKS, RUCHES,
YELYETS, FLOTYERS, Etc.

A SO,

A LARGE STOCK O F
REAL IACE GOODS,

KMBROIDEKTES, IMITATION LACES, Q LOVES,
AND FANCY GOODS.

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS
OF COST,

TO CLOSE THE CONCERN.

WARBURTON,
No. 1004 CHESNUT St.,

tTmwf 1m PIIII.ADEI.PnfA.

1868.

PIM BROS. & OO.

FIRST QUALITY

IRISH POPLINS,
IN ALL COLORS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 105 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
agSrp PHILADELPHIA,

pOR THIRTY DAYS
I lYILL SELL AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

THB

SURPLUS STOCK,
Brought from the Old Store,

COB M EII OF BVEXTB AND ClIESNUT

AT THE KE1V STORE, -

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street,
TWO DOOB BELOW TWELFTH.

4mwf6m

o

JAMES M'MULLAN.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. 1'EMPLH & COIABMIONABLK HATTERHNo. 28 B. NINTH t

First door above Chesnnt street. af,

S WARBDKTON'S IMPROVED VENTI.tated.and easy-nuin- r. Dress Hats'""Proved dubious of the season. tJlAlSWOTtreeaexoorto tt,e Post omSaTi 1 1 i&q

DE T.I OUT PITT. Ptrnnoinpa
.'fj T.I kill M nu- t VSi- - r ken . .

1 UiaaLM lt4sa.ua tui.t it r.ll'K1T . a''
tuliiuLea.

v Bvwitt oueet every few


